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Pennsylvania RailroAih
Trains leave Lewistown Nation at follows:

,
? JFESIWAM.... EMTKARD.Through Expres*, 5 2Sa. ,ih. IX 50 a. m.

Fast Line, fl 1 p. rh. 619 "

Mai'-
? .

Wt.ra. 10 39 a. m.
T! rough Freight, li 30 p. m. 250 a. tn. I
L eal Freight, B 19 a. m. S 23 p. hi.
Fa*! Freight, ?loM p. ni. - - '?

Express Freight, 830 a.m. 245 p.m. '
Coal Train, 130 p. rrt. ? 526a. m.

D. E. ROBESOX, Agent.
,f?-Galbratth's Oninibuses coflyey passengers to

an.l from all the trains, taking up or setting them
dmrn at all points within the borough limits.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
DEATH OF DR. S. L. ALEXANDER.?

In the skirmish on the 26th November be-
tween Col. Bayard's Ist Pennsylvania Cav-
alry and a party of rebels, Dr. Alexander
of Milroy was wounded in the abdomen,
at first supposed slightly, but the surgeons
not being able to extract the ball, he sub-
sequently died, much to the regret of all
who knew him. The followingbrief letter
to the editor of the Gazette will be read \
With interest: j

-\u25a0' ? ' I
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30, 1801. i

Dear Sir: lam happy to say that the gal
laiit conduct of our little baud in their last !
oricounter with the rebels (of which you have
an account by thi* time.) reflects much credit I
on the Mifflin County Cavalry. One of the !
rebels was known to have been killed by cor
por.il Komieh, and a captain of the 7th South
Carolina Volunteers taken prisoner by A. B. |
Selheimer, of Lewistown. The Mifflincoun j
tv boys acted nobly, and from present appear- j
auces you may expect to hear a more favora- !
lie account before many days.

The death of Dr. Alexander, of Milroy,
(°ur assistant surgeou) lias east a gloom over I
the whole regiment, as be was loved by all i
the nen. His remains left this place this j
morning, in charge of Lieut. Mann, G 11.
Moore, Esq , of Philadelphia, and his order-

ly. Mr. Wagner, to be interred in Wilmington,
Delaware, llis wife arrived in camp about
two hours after he died, expecting to find him j
slightly wounded. She was almost frantic on j
Clearing of his death.

Dr. Alexander's death was caused by a I
wound in the abdomen, the surgeon having
been unable to extract the bsdL

Col. Bayard's horse was pierced by twelve !
lialls, and his clothes fairly riddled, yet he <
escaped with a slight scratch.

Company D, of Clinton county, also had a i
man wounded who has since died, as well as }
one of the wounded rebel prisoners brought j
to our camp. Both were buried yesterday.

\V e are now under marching orders with i
two days rations.

NEW AQUEDUCT.?-.Active preparations
are being made to rebuild the Lewistowu
aqueduct as soon as navigation ceases on

the canal. Most of the timber is already
ou the ground. a.

Murray of the Lewistown Hotel has got

up an opposition to the Water Company
by opening up the old well on Main street. 1

Col. John McDowell, Jr., lately elected j]
Commissioner, we regret to learn is quite I
111

,
- fJ. 11. Ross, Esq., of Mc\ eytown. re- 'I'J 7 j]

turned from Washington last week with I
I'about 827)00 sent home by the up river sol- I

diers to their families and friends.
The weather continues cold, with occa ?

. M
sional snow blusters. The mountains in !

the Narrows have put on their winter man \u25a0
ties in place of the Balmoral skirts worn li
...... <

?uuring full. |j
J. Smith, who has been absent for sev- j!

\u25a0oral months in Kentucky and other states '
taking likenesses, returned home the other
day.

A " bawl'' eauic off lately, and several j,
more arc looked for by those who think f
more of their heels than they do of their'

well, never miud what.
1 lie Lu'heran Sabbath School Journal i

is read on the evening of the first Monday '
of each month, and generally attracts con- |
siderable attention. The articles are orig- .
itial (except those borrowed or stolen) and .
often contain good sentiments creditable to
the writers.

1 heo. S. Wareain of this place, a mem-
ber of ('apt. Zollinger's company, has beeu
:y:ng quite ill for some weeks. On Sunday
be was removed to the capitol at Washing- !

'ii, apparently somewhat better, though
-till considered in danger,

Ihe contract for putting gas fixtures in
t o court house has been awarded to J. B.
Selheiuier. The whole cost of this im-
proveaient, including a good chandelier
for the court room, will not mueh exceed
one hundred dollars, the interest of which
*(' be saved in a single evening if the
Co urt hold night sessions for the transac-
tion of business.

The passenger trains this morning were
'Stained by the rturning off of a freight

""tin np ar Newton Hamilton, killingit is re-
f-Tied both the engineer and fireman.

EGETABLES, &C. ?Robert Campbell,
' nion township, sends us a turnip weigh-

ts ' i lbs., and we learn that he has some
- -"1reds of bushels, all of which would

a *rage from 5 to 7 lbs. in weight.
Amos Smoker, we are informed, since

? awarding us his turnip weighing 6J lbs.,
Tound one drawing 7 lbs. 14 oz.

T| O W
'\u25a0 ft. btta, of Believilie, grew'ft bee'

fall weighing 13 lbs. Illinois will
?e to try again.

\u25a0?hA. PeHx has just arrived frjjm Fhil-
&T-lphia with a splendid stock of fresh

' for the holidays. Call and examine

his goods; you can be suited with anything
you .may want.

ii"--' 5 *I "X -
r> ;? x~ f ~' r*¥ P "*

PRFBOHKITE IN NEW ORLEANS? W
New Orleans Picayune paMfehea a list of

j Federal soldiers now in confinement in !
t that cUy, to which they were transferred in j
! October last, from Richmond. Tbw list ;
embraces 45 U. S. Regulars; 109 New j

j York Volunteers; 48 from Maine; 24 from |

| New Hampshire; 1 from Vermont; 39 from
Massachusetts; 20 from Connecticut ; 3

; from Rhode Island; 45 from Pennsylvania; :
} 113 from Ohio; leach from Michigan,:
Illinois, Maryland, and Virginia; 2 from i

i Indiana; 5 Iron Wisconsin; 4 from Min- :
nesota, and 4 from Kentucky.

The following is a list of the prisoners
belonging to Pennsylvania. They belong-
ed to the three months volunteers, under
Gen. Patterson :

Lieutenant J. B. Hutchinson, Co. I, 15th
regiment.

Sergeants?A. P. Rank, Co. I, 15th regi
ment; and 11. Edmondaton, Co. I, 15th regi- j

j ment.

I Corporal C. B. Hess, comp. I, 15th regt.
Privates?T. V. Williams, comp. C, 3d

| regiment; J. A.shelnian, I. Dietrich, Joseph IKehley, J. E. Morgan, E. Morgan, William
j Rush, J. W. Reynolds, H. P. Sankey, A.

I Saylor, W. J. Barger, G. W. Went, I. D.
Baird, J. Williams, J. 0. Burns. J. Woollev,

; G. W. Walter, A. Bedlyon, J. Wilson; M.
; Cviuahan. C. Slatterbuck, W. Carver, Fred.
Clink, I. Thomas, J. Dupes, D. Selb&rt,

1 Sam'l Day, C. Ernest, A. 11. Edwards. G. W.
| Threlkeld, J. Farmer, P. Glennar, J. Haskins,
; S 11. Huffman, ..Matthew Hyte, J. Jenkins,

S. M. Tiee, ?all principally of Co. I, 15th
; regiment; Corporal Thomas Flemiug and
private T. Eagan, Co. B, Sixteenth regiment; ,

j private J. Geddes, Co. K, Sixteenth regiment.

APPLES. ?It is said that the apple crop ,
of Orleans county, iu the state of New
York, will amount to 130,000 barrels, and

j that a prtijit of 825,000 will be made by
the iaruiers upon it Do the farmers ol ,
Pennsylvania, asks the llarrisburg Tele-
graph, ever calculate that which they might
make by giving more attention to the cul-

i ture of fruit, and how much harder they
\ have to work to make money by growing

I grain ? Kven with the large foreign de-
| mand for breadstuffs at the present time,
; the profit on a bushel of wheat raised in

the interior of the State, will not average
more than thirty-five cents; so that the
profits co apples alone in one county in the
State of New York, amount to more than
is realized in Pennsylvania upon 800,000
bushels of wheat.

m t #Miinaer<--. t"
IIJF. LOUUIEL CAVALRY.?THAI the -f- *t

rt'ft.r disuwvm prlmtires ui- trsi-img ' u!
\u25a0it on-- "troni: nation promises uiori- 'lursble P'' !-I -T

M4l more extensive Ami reliable eomt.ieree. th.ui ...

tlie -mil- nation t>rok.-n into hostile fragment -. , \u25a0\u25a0

: JI,T i,,r purpose to review our .iiseussions with i ti
- j n

?Vuo! iitions. the integrity ofour country ami ,1

j ' LfiPij tv wt our goverunicnt mainly depeuil te-t .1

Sfthemf but on tfie loyalty, virtue, patr.ot.sm sixl ( ,

itoUiC'-iice of the Atneriean people. \u25a0 t

TH , orre-L.on.len.-e itself with the UMtal reserv. T

submitted. 1 venture to hope IT'. ,

'2JL2r 11l we have pne iised prndem-e at)'l lib' '. H-

--VMXIR!I" fore! "IIpLwers. AW-rtiUJI causes ol irr. I- j
ion Adfl withtirnnu--ss rph !

- howeviT t s ppj4n-nt liu*t here, h-- IT

tS-JSX ?"R:RR"!I ;
'' SSSKRAFJSSSS

p tißwroM to our cf'ht lakt'x atia ririr : 1 . . ~( otfptr* !? ? ?.
tL.ni.ts of arm 1' "in* It

FMM'RNIM-E'TO th'E nidiov'D |

filiiiisgp
the l tiiou bv radrond. \

la wilnatv uieaaure, that 'u
...

"
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I OI'RFTERIJ, ICE CREAM, &O. ?Those who
< like to partake of a dish of t choice oysters,
at w table furnished with slaughs and sau-

j ces of fine relish, will of course call on

| Mrs. YVertz, a lew doors west of Sample's |
hotel. In pleasant weathar, Ice Creaiu
can also be had every Tuesday and Sutur-
day. In addition to groceries, candies, j

! cakes, and fancy articles generally, she al- j
so keeps on hand a superior article of gen-

uine Cider Vinegar, and warranted to be

| *°' ? CITA . 23K
PICTURES. ?J. Smith & Son are again

open at their old stand, one door south of

the Town Hall, and with their fine light, j

are prepared to furnish ambrotype and
photographic pictures, and guarantee satis- ;
iactiuß.

J* ? M ? ? " " ,

Shocking Tragedy. ;

A terrible tragedy occured at Wilkesbarre, ,
a short time since. Five young men, named
respectively, Franklin Smith, Arthur Hamil-
ton, Holland Ililman, Edward Smith, and
John H. Doak, some of whom had been inti- j
mate associates for years, were in a store
reading or rehearsing one of Sh&kspear s j
play*, when, coming to a soldier's scene, each
picked up an instrument with which to make
a charge. One bad an old sabre, another a i
gun barrel, and a gun standing near, young
Smith grasped it, and pointing it towards
Doak, not knowing it was loaded, discharged

a load of duck shot into the neck ofthe lat-
ter, who fell and died almost instantly.

I j
Fatal Fear of Ghosts.

A very sad and fatal accident occurred at

a ladies' school in Montreal, on Friday last.
Daring -the lunch hour, several of the boar-
ders and scholars were iu the school room,

chatting and telling stories. The conversa-

tion fell upon ghosts, and one of the young
dlsetf*fipe giri, thirteen years of age
?-said warmly, and loudly that before a ghost

should catch her, sfie would throw herself out

of the window; on the aill which h *^as

sitting. The preceptress, who was in tpe

room at the time, tapped her desk as a warn

ipg to make less noise, when this unfortunate
youqg lady, Startled by the noise, or bar ner-:
voue system terribly worked apon, fell or

threw herself out of the window, and died the
next morning.

Paul's Cathelic church -was des-
troyed by fire on Tuesday of lat week,. It
was one of the most beautiful in Philadelphia.

? tCZk-TUe Philadelphia Ledger says that the
Egg Harbor City Bank, New Jersey, is nn

| worthy of credit, that its bills ought to he re-
| fused by everybody, and that some of the per
| sons who have been instrumental there in
< giving them circulation stand a very ftiir

j chance of getting within the pale of the crim-
inal law. Its bills are refused by banks,"

, brokers and business men generally.

Died.
!
.

August last, in Wayne township/f)A j
! ID IIARSIIBARGER, aged 84 years.

In Union township, on the 27th ult., IOST
ZOOK, son of Enoch Zook, aged 20 years,
11 months and 12 days.

At the residence of his mother, near Mex
ico. Juniata county, on the 17th Nuveniber.'
DA\ ID STROt'SE, aged 23 years, 1 month,
add 3 days, a well known telegraph operator.

For the Lewistown Gazette.
At Lock Haven, Clinton county,,on Tues-

day morning, November 16th, JUHN-KEN
: NEDY. Sen., in the 60th year of his age.

; His remains were brought home on Wednea
I day, snd committed to the grave on Thursday
with masonic ceremonies. ' Mr. Kennedy
emigrated from Irrhutd in the year 1823, soon

j after arriving at the years of'manhuod, and
settled" m thfe city of Pliilid.-tphTarwhere he

; engaged .largely in business. Some years
afterwards, he removed wlfh his" family to
Lewistown,; where jas a merchant he became
extensively employed ktrtrade. To his ordi
nat-y "rhercantile f uNuit, h4 aefded the boat
ing business," * which led him to make fre
quent trips to Pift'sburgh and also"to the dif
ferent towns on the North and West Branch
Canal, lie had atatiej opiy eight-day* be
fore on one of his usual voyages, when death
summoned him from the scene of tiis earthly
lahqrs, after an illiiossluf ohly three dsys.?

' He " was a strict huiffhCss man anil regarded
by business men generally, as honorable in
his transactions, and punctual in th& fulfill
ment of his. obligation*. Possessed of a

warm heart by nature, he evertrherished a

sincere and generous attachment for hi*
friends. The poor have lost a friend. To
them, many were his act#of
they Were rend'ered without- Ostentation, but
his gifts to the needy were frequent, and in-
dicated the benevolence of his nature; it was
a principle which dwelt within him. He
had many warm friends, who, knowing His
intrinsic worth, highly appreciated his exeel
lent manly qualities. He was a kind, indul
gent parent, and very dutiful-husband. Al
though born in a foreign land, he had become
thoroughly Americanized in his feelings, and
was a warm admirer and firm supporter of
our free republican institutions. He was f.J
lowed to the Presbyterian Cemetery by.a long
procession of his fellow citizens, as a token
cf their grief for his loss. He was an ardent
admirer of the Masonic Order, and his breth-
ron of "the mystic tie," followed his remains
in a body, making an imposing display, and
implanted additional interest to;tbe funeral
obsequies un this solemn .occasion. " Dust to

dust'' attests man's fraternity with mother
earth, while the evergreen, bright emblem of
immortality, deposited in the narrow hou-e
appointed for all living carries the nijud £pr
ward to the world of Spirits, where the sou!
lives forever. The closing pra3r er by the Rev.
Mr. Kepler, one of the Order, though brief,
was pertinent, solemn and impressive.

Thus from the husy Wurl'l,
Another life hid gone?

Truth speaks in i-dom loud,
C'Auyn aiitl?/. than tn one.

.Where faith ha* bn<(tier*d nig lib '

To that grand hall above.
Whose pillars liauio in 11ttit,

Soar every soul iu lore.
Lewistowu, lleeetßoer 2L V>'.

niE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN December 4, lsGl.

CORRECTED V GEORGE 11l TRVtR.

Butter,good, f® lb. 12 i
Eggs, g dozen, ! I
Buckwheat l'lour per 100, t 2DU i
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, 49

" unwashed, 25
Dried'OlrerridF/per bushel 1 75
Dried Apples, do 1 GO
Beans per bushel, 1 50
Hops, Ift lb., 12
Feathers, lb., 50
Country soap per lb., from 5 to 7 cents.
Potatoes, 11 . 30
Shoulder, 7
Ham, II
Sides, 8
Lard, 9 1
Tallow, 00 a 9

CORRECTED BY MARKS A WILLIS.

Wheat, white bushel, 110to 115
" red 1 10

" new, A .li 00 a 00
Corn, old, 45
Rye, 55
Oats, 28
Barley, 45 to 50
Buckwheat, 45
Clovefseed, 4 00 to 0 00
Timothy, .. ;I 50
Flaxseed, 1 10
Marks fc Willis are retailing flour and feed

as follows:
Extra Flout, per 100, 2 80

j Fine, do 200
Superfine, do 2 60
Family, do 3 00

! Mill F'ead. per hundred. GO
Chopped Oats and Corn psr 100, 110
Chopped Rye per 100, I 20
Salt, .1 ? 1 50.

" barrels, 280 lbs, 2 00

Good apples are in demand.

Philadelphia Market.

The flour oMxfcarifeKithop* much change

in prices, snail lots selling at $5 37$ iT0
for superfine and $5 62 a6 26 for extra. T

Wheat is in detnand for ehipiehb--aiale#of
prime lots at 134 a 139, and J£Q for
white. ? ?> *

i Rye is in request at 76.
Corn ?Sales of old yellow at 63. New ft

duii at W a £4.
bats are quoted at 40 a 41.

. w
Cloverseed, prime, is worth $4 50 a 4 Jo.
Beef Cattle sold at $5 a 8 25, as in qualify.

, Cows S2O to. -*o 8 cts. per lb.?
Hogs $4 37 a 5 25. \u25a0?

-

JUST received and for sale, a largo lotjof
Clearfield county stayed Lap and Jblnt

['SHINGLES, 24 and 26 inches To'ng, best
quality, at

' WM. B. HOFFMAM'S.
Lewistown. July 7, 86. _

COAL OIL LAMPS. Shades, Chimney*,
Brushes, Burners, Ac., for sale by

i feb!4 JOHN KENNEDY k CO.

ARRIVAL OF
Fresh Fruit, Nuts, Fancy Con-

fectioneries,
Toys for the Holidays, <fec. '

AT A. FELIX'S Grooery and Confection
ery, which are offered at wholesale and

retail. I therefore invite retailers of Lewis-
town, -and of-The county torsive a call, as they
can do as well with me?and in some goods

. bttO£? than they Cqudo in Philadelphia, a*

soine goods nre dafjy advancing.
All kinds of Sugar Toys and Confectioner-

ies, I am manufacturing, and have them fresh
for the holidays, which I will sell at Philadel-
phia wholesale prices to retail dealers.

Please give me a call ar-d examine my
stock, as I have a splendid assortment of new
style and fancy goods for Christmas presents,
as good as was ever kept in Lewistown.

A. FELIX,
lewistown, -November £7, 1801.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

VALUABLE..REAL ESTATE.
JDi pursuance of an order of the Orphan's

Court of Midi in county, I will expose at
public sale, on the jy-pjuyges, on

Saturday, December 14, 1861
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, a valuable Farm,
situate in Brown township, MifflincountV,
adjoining lands of Elizabeth Mitchell on the
east, Win. Cummins on the north, Samuel W.
Taylor on the west, and Joseph A Taylor's
heirs and others on the south, containing
105 Acres and 7Q Perches,

Awwft neat ingasure, with a HOUSE,
jjUABARN, arid other improvements

lag 11 IB thereou erected, and nearly all
which >s cleared and in a high

state of cultivation. There will also be sold
vritb the above, a tract of

MOUNTAIN LAND,
contort! fog 20 ACRES, and allowance, a-1
joining another tract of Elizabeth Mitchell
on the east, Freedom Iron Company on the
south, Joseph Taylor's heirs on Ilie west, and
John lleury on the north.

Terms of Sale: ?$100 when property shall
be struck off; S3OO on confirmation of the
sale at January Court; the balance of one-
fourth of the purchase money to be paid on
the Ist of April, 1862, when deed and pos
session are to be given ; the remaining three
fourths to be paid in three equal paymeutson
the Ist of April. 1863 6165, with interest on
each from the Ist of April, 1862, to be secur-
ed by bond and mortgage on the premises.

WILLIAMCUMMINS,
Administrator Henry 11. Tavlor, dee'd.

November 27, 1861-3t

The Red, White and Blue,
Is the Big Coffee Pot Sign !

My friends, I suppose vou wish to know,
Why the Poetry Machine don't go :
But to tell you the truth, sineo the war,
To me her notes st em all to jar.
And only now her invitation.
Is to Union men of"this Nation ;

AV-fbr the Indies, I know they can
Go fqr the Union to a?man 1
Aiitl the right kindrpi man is lie,
Who will call at ttiU Tin Shop to see
The things that will suit iris own dear wife,
Aiid-iidd tu her comfort through life.
And the right sort of woman is she,

j Who will find a nice man who will be,
Her dear husband, so good and kind,

j And'll call a the Coffee I\A Sign.

J For there vol will find I always keep,
I Stoves kin! Tin Ware, (and i'll sell cheap;)
j And Ca! Buckets, too. all very neat,

i Smne sit on their bottom's, some stand on feet.
'

| From two dollars and upwards I'll sell,
J Pari .r Gas Burners that a ill do well;
1 But cash you must know is all the go

I When prices arcs') tery F.w.
| Many other things I w. uid mention,
j Bat 1 wilt just call your acromion

I To my lately improved FAT SQUEEZER ?

j Should your wife need on*, don't teaze her.

A short hint like this I think should do?

If you heed it not she'll make you (lew
To J. I. WALUSt for lie's the man.
To sell you a Squeezer and a Lard Can.

L XT MBEH.
| VVTILLIAMB. HOFFMAN at his Luni-

v T ber Yard, Third street, near the Acad-
' etny. has pow on hand an extensive stock of
j LUMBER ol all kinds,

SASH.
40,000

jLAP AND JOINT SHINGLES,
! which he effcrs for sale at low rates on reas-

onable terms.

WATER PIPE.
Having been appointed agent for the sale of

the Williamsport Company's Tubing for wa-
ter eourses, which is the best and cheapest
ever manufactured, he invites attention to the
following reasons for its use:

1. It is made of pine and perfectly healthy.
2. It is the cheapest pipe made.
3. It is the easiest laid down.
4. It is not liable to get out of order.
5. It keeps water sweet and pure.
6. Bsing small, it soon becomns saturated

with water.
7. It is durable, lasting from 20 to 30 years.
8. It has & large bore, and is not liable to

choke. ?

9. It can be made larger to bear pressure.
, 10. Iron willfill with incrustation, or will

( rust out. i (

It The mineral of lead and iron is very
unhealtyl

f 12. Iron and lead, same size, will cost 6
\u25a0 times as muoh.

REFERENCES.
11. Fondee, Supt. Cattawissa R. R. Co.
J. M. Macklin, Supt. Sunbury and Erie

' R. R. Co. ? '

i. if. Fisher, Supt. Shamokin It. R. Co.
Supt. North Central.
Hon. J. W. Maynard, Williamsport.
Hon. Thomas Hepburn, "

John Fallon, Philadelphia,
William Irvin, Xittaay.
Thomas & Harris, Bellefonte.
apl3 WM. EL HOFFMAN.

t Glothcr, Clothing, Bbots- Shoes, &c.
* A GOOD assortment of Cloths. C.-issimeres,

£\_ Tweed Vests, Pants, Woolen Shirt*
and Drawrrs, Linen and Cotton- Striped
Shirts, Red and Gray Woolen Shirts, Boots
Shoei, Hats and Caps for men and boys.

\u25a0eplß JAMES PARKER.

WILLIANILIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

YEBTINCS,
5 which will be made up to order in the neat-

. est and most fashionable styles. ap!9

? STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
For Sale at the

Industrial Stove Works,
. | No. 33 Ar . rfulaiblphia, 1

OPPOSITE Christ Church, tin' nsotft. cele-
brated Gas Consuming, Couking and

Heating Stove r>f the day.
Lehigh, Victor Complete,

> and all other Cooking and Heating Stoves,
( j al! of which are guaranteed to give ontire

' sattetaction. Please give me a call.
Oct9-2m" WM. C. NEMAN.

100,000
Good Joint and Lap

SHINGLES.
ALSO

! DRY BOARDS AND SAWED PLAS- ,
TERING LATH,

| for sale by
'

GRAFF .1 THOMPSON.
Milroy, Sept 25, IBGI-6111

j\u25a0? - - . .ju . _
.. J

MCWBY PCTJWD.
IT'OUND, in August last, a sum of money,

.

which the owner can have by giving a j
\u25a0 j description of the same, with other particu- ?

i lars. Apply to
SAMUEL K YODER.

1 i Union township, Nov. 23, 1861-3t*

I HIDES WANTED. |
jf |"MIK highest price IN CASH will be paid

X for ali kinds of HIDES, if delivered at 1
j John Clarke's Shoe Store, in Lewistown, .>r

' ar the Tannery, in Decatur township, or the j
residence of the subscriber, in Dry Valley. j

novl3-3in WM. MITCIIELL V SON. 1

New Eall and Winter Goods.
i ¥) F. ELLIS, of the late firtn of McCoy ,
| JLV* Ellis, has just returned from the city ;
j wit!) a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries 5
selected with care and parcluised for cash, ,
which nre offered to the public at V small ad- j
vance on cost." The stock of Dry Goods em

! braces all descriptions of

Fall and Winter Goods
j suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Citildreu, '
with many new patterns. His

<£rocrnrs
\u25a0 comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio

and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, Ac. Also,
I Boots and Shoes, Qtieensware, and ail other
; articles usually found in stores?all which

| the customers of the late firm and the public j
in general are invited to examine.

R. F. ELLIS.
Country Produoe received as usual and the

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, November 0, 1801.

I DIIOH'S NOTlCE?"ffieundersigned Iauditor, appointed by the Orphan's j
Court of Mifflin county, to distribute and np i

( portion Bio balance* in the hands of John j
IVACbey.; surviving executor of the last will
and testament of John Click, lute of Menno

| township, in said county, dee'd., tenmd among !
the legatees of said dee'd., agreeably to said !

1 will, taking into consideration advancements
made, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment, at his office in Lewistown, on Tuesday, j
the 17th day of December, 1861, at 10 o'clock, j
A. M., when and where all having claims, ;

j are required to present them or be debarred !
I from coming in fox a share of said fund.

J. W. SHAW,
nov2o-4t Auditor.
'jt ( v ,

! 4 I DITOK'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
| f\. has been appointed Auditor by the Or-
j phans' Court of Mifflin county, to distribute

i the funds in the bands of Jacob Iloover. Ad- j
! ministrator of David Rothrock, late of I>er- 1
! ry township, in said county, dee'd., and will j

? meet all parties interested at bis office, in j
j i.Lewistown, on Tuesday, the ITlli day ofDe j

. comber. 1861. JOS. W. PARKER,
. nov2o-4t Auditor. '

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
has been appointed Auditor tq make

j distribution of the funds iti the hands of An-
f drew Reed. Esq., Trustee appointed by the j
' Orphans* Court of Mifflin county, to the
1 real estate of David Brisbin, late of Lancas
i ter county, dee'd, will attend to the duties of

I his appointment at his office in Lew istown, on ,
Saturday, the 14th day of December, 1861,
at which time and place, all persons interest-
ed are requested to attend.

T. M. UTTLY,
nov2o-4t Auditor.

_ ? t?t

li-tatc of Bli K. Wagner, deceased.

is hereby given that letters of ad-
-3 it ministration on the estate of ELT K. iWAGNEII, late of Arnfngh township, Mifflin

, j county, deceased, Lave been granted to the
j undersigned, residing in said township. All

persons indebted to said estate arc requested
? j to make immediate payment, and those hav-

ing claims to preseut them duly authenticated
c for settlement.

uo>6-6t SOLOMON S. WAGNER.

STRAY STEER.
/ lAME to fhe premises of the subscriber,

'

\_y about the middle of September, a BLACK
STEER, with left ear off, part of the tail
white, and & little white on both hind legs.
The owner is come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take bim away,
or he will be disposed of according to law.

JACOB MILLER.
| Brattou Township, NOT. 20, ISOI-St*

MACKEREL, Herring and Shad, beet
quality, at low prices, for sale by

l. febl4 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.
j - - -

- r- ;

S lAA BBLS Extra Family Flour, for said
d lUU at JOHN KENNEDY & CVs.
I, ?

PAINTED BUCKETS at 25 eta. each.
feb!4 JOIIN KENNEDY & Co.

iEU ,XR PROPYu Vi
'

, X , ~V> \ 4Wuw \-v;

l'urmg lii* past year we have introduced to tiro

, notice of the tapodwal of IMe manirf the

\u25a0 fVre Vrfjutaftzed of as a

REMEDY EOS RHEUMATISM ,

j and having raofeoeU from Jit4aji.oWr. eK |mtf> if.i.i

iliv&iCiaiisof tin, highesn standing aort tri m Calient.
I the . ? v. ?'

lust Flattering Testimonials of Ms Boat
Value

? in the treatment of tills painful alidobetiuatOvl.,-ea'
we are induced to present it to ttie public 111 u form
REAi/Y KoK 1 >1MfiDIATJS I'SK. which wehopcwil.

I eoinntend itself to thOs<- who are suffering with tins
atHtoung complaint, and to the medical practitioner

I who may feel <ilapaoedto tf.it the powers of this
uabic remedy 1

i KI.IXIK PBofYhSllfXSj in the form above afe-
Icea of ha rwtnily been extensively expnmente '

' with in flic '

Pennstr nia Hospital,

j and with marked turrets (a, it Will appear from fha

i published a fcounts in the mfcdloal journals.)

4t* It is carefully put up ready for imVnediate ce.
with full direction 1 eon lie obtained from a'.l tbo

' dmggwii at Ticentw per hottfe, ami at wholesale <,t

RI M.crK * \\V.
Druggiste ami ManufacturingfhemiWts,

iuy2S-ly * Phllrofelphia

The Prince Royal and Royal
Cook Cooking Stoves. ,

r 1lIIEsub.-criber Ims for sale tlie best Cook
i ing Stove in the market.? Hundreds have

beeu sold, .ind in every ease given flip wurm
' est satisfaction. Tfoey are more durable, */"'

| fop oeuifjr duublt. plated with wrought
\u25a0 iron; the back platr.s an double of rust iron'.

Evfcry housekeeper knows that are tho
. only parts affected by the heat, hence tho
' value of this great improvement. No bunt

! ing out of |)ieces. iiuie covers and oven tops.
These Stoves possess a neat and beautiful

appearance, have all the most valuable ip<
I provemt-nts that make a Cook' Stove a 'house-
| hold pleasure, viz : largest diving flues, which
i increase the draught, ant] diffuse tho heat
I iust where it is wanted, under and around
| the baking oven?large lire chambers, taking

wood from 24 to 30 inches long -deep ash-
] pit, adding much to the convenience of clean-

I ing out, the stove ?with wood and coal spates.
! firebrick, kc.

-'EVcry StOve warranted, and sold as low as
I anv ordinary Cooking Stove.
| oot3U F. (}. FHAKCISCCS;

PORTABLE Heaters for warming church-
es, houses, stores, Ac., put up at short

I notice, and low prices, with everything cont-
< plete, At F. G. FRANGISGI'S

r REGISTERS and Ventilators for heating
t' halls and upper rooms. Revolving und

i Slide Registers received and for sale by
octdtf ' F. G. FRANCISOI'S*

| *!()()() LBS. Stove I'ipe. Coal Backets,
made of galvanized tin, Russia"

iron, £c., Stove Shovels, Sheet Zinc, l'ukeis,
&c., at greatly reduced prices, at

oct3o FRANCISCtS'S

INRILLIANT (/as Burner, and a large va
) riety of Parlor and Room Stoves, for

, sale at very low prices, bv
j oct3o F. G. FRANCfSCLS.

CIOLT'S, Sharpe's. Smith and Weston's, A1 -/den's 4, 5, 6*7 Shooters, for safe by
oct3o F. ir. FRANCI9CUS.

STOVES ! STOVES !

r |MIE best Cooking Stove and Parlor Gus
Burner Stove, for sale by

oct3o F. G. FRANC ISOUS.

I NE W G 0 01) S.
11AVING just received p large

! Jjf stock of Boots and Shoes, f
would invite the attention of nty

' old customers and all others in want of a good
i article, as 1 will sell at very 1 w prices, for

j cash. A good assortment .of homo made
j work always on band. Particular atleutiqn

| paid to customer work. All orders attended
!to with promptness. J

Fifty good work men "wanted on Army and
! other work, a? tho old stand on the public

: square. T. COX;

j Lswiatown, £opt. 25, 80;

?HAM 'IH OM
SPECIAL MlTlt'b'.

At the Oak Front, East Market
Street, Lewistown, Pa.

11lAVE returned from Philadelphia with
a large assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOQDS,

which I will sell at a small profit for CAFH,
, or produce, of nwtfketing'of aH Wilds.
| sop IB* JAMES PARKER.

Ki&acoquiilas Nursery.
TIIE subscriber is prepared to

furnish a good assortment of Fruit
Trees for the fall and spring' tfads

18G1 <Sc G2, comprising
APPLE, PEAR, PEACH, Ac.
Grape Vines and Straw berry Plants, at low

prices, all of which he will warrant to
give satisfaction to all who rnav favor him
with a call. HENRY STEELY.

4 miles above Belleville, on back roadi
September U, 18SI?ly.6m*

Lewistown Mills.
PEKHAUKSTLT ESTABLISHED.

TIIE undereighed having leased the Low-
istnwn Mills, refitted and* pat them in

perfect working order, will continue to pay tlbo
HIGHEST Ci&U PRICES FOR WHEAT, AND

ALL KIKDS OP GRAIN,
or receive it oh* storage, at the option of those
having it for the market.

He intends to give personal and close atten-
tion to the business, and invites a share of

? custom and trade, and will labor to gTe set

isfaetion.
B©-PLaSTER and SA LT always on hand
nov6 WALTER B. McATF.F


